A GRACEFUL JUMP BEYOND MESOTHERAPY
CE Class III Injectable products
INVENTIVE SOLUTIONS
FOR OUTSTANDING RESULTS

New RRS® Injectable Products

Unique formulations available in ready made cocktails
Products are tailored for many indications
Easy to use & Approved protocols
Quick response after injection
Stable and durable results
Compatible with many other products & methods

Competitively priced

FIND OUT MORE:
www.rrs-inject.com
www.aestheticedermal.com

No Parabens, Preservatives or Colouring
Single use: 1 vial 1 patient
2, 6 and 12 units per box
Specific biorevitalization complexes:

- Anti ageing
- Dermal filling & biorevitalization
- Hair growth stimulation
- Anti cellulite
- Anti striae
- Whitening effect

Original compositions

RRS® line of products is the quintessence of scientific knowledge and technologic progress. The original RRS® formulas, designed for superficial and deep injections are based on the most pure and effective ingredients, with synergetic actions.

Non cross-linked HA
From biotechnological non animal origin

- Antioxidant effect
- Cells migrations simulation
- Turnover stimulation
- Matrix reorganization
- Exceptional hydration

SPECIFIC BIOREVITALIZATION COMPLEX
## RRS® PRODUCTS RANGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>MAIN INDICATIONS</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RRS® HYALIFT® 35</td>
<td>Hydrobalance</td>
<td>Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid 35mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS® HYALIFT® 75</td>
<td>Hydrobalance</td>
<td>Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid 75mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS® HYALIFT® 75 PROACTIVE</td>
<td>Biorevitalization</td>
<td>Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid 75mg + specific biorevitalization solution with antioxidant effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS® HA INJECTABLE</td>
<td>Dermal implant + biorevitalization</td>
<td>Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid + specific biorevitalization solution with anti aging effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS® HA SKIN RELAX with BoNTA 568®</td>
<td>Skin relaxing</td>
<td>Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid + specific biorevitalization solution with relaxing effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS® HA TENSOR LIFT</td>
<td>Skin tightening</td>
<td>Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid + specific biorevitalization solution with tensing effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS® HA WHITENING</td>
<td>Pigmentations</td>
<td>Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid + specific biorevitalization solution with whitening effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS® HA EYES</td>
<td>Appearance improvement of eyes contour</td>
<td>Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid + specific biorevitalization solution for eyes contour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS® HA STRIMATRIX</td>
<td>Anti stretch marks</td>
<td>Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid + specific biorevitalization solution with stimulating effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS® HA CELLUTRIX</td>
<td>Anti cellulite</td>
<td>Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid + specific biorevitalization solution with anti cellulite effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL HAIR®</td>
<td>Hair energy</td>
<td>Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid + specific biorevitalization solution with hair growth stimulating effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS® SILISORG</td>
<td>Collagen elastine booster + Anti stretch marks</td>
<td>Organic Silicium + specific biorevitalization solution with antioxidant effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hair energy + Anti cellulite</td>
<td>Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid + Organic Silicium + specific biorevitalization solution with antioxidant effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS® SILISORG HA</td>
<td>Collagen elastine booster</td>
<td>Organic Silicium + specific biorevitalization solution with tensing effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS® SILISORG6 TENSOR</td>
<td>Collagen elastine booster + Skin tensor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anti stretch marks + Anti cellulite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RRS®
Hyalift® 35
Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid 35 mg
Class III medical device

Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid 35 mg
Resorbable non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid for filling superficial dermis together with a dermal biorevitalization and hydration effect.

Hydrobalance & Biorevitalization
Anti Aging mesotherapy
Superficial Wrinkles
Skin Flaccidity

For Face & Body
Recommended for patients 25-35 years old
Vials containing 5 ml (0.175 Fl.oz.)
Box of 2 vials / 6 vials / 12 vials

RRS®
Hyalift® 75
Non cross linked Hyaluronic acid 75 mg
Class III medical device

Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid 75 mg
Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid 75 mg is a more concentrated resorbable non cross linked hyaluronic acid for filling superficial wrinkles together with a dermal biorevitalization and hydration effect. Skin anti-age regeneration stimulation on mature, tired atonic skin.

Hydrobalance & Biorevitalization
Anti Aging mesotherapy
Superficial Wrinkles
Skin Flaccidity

For Face & Body
Recommended for patients 35-45 years old
Vials containing 5 ml (0.175 Fl.oz.)
Box of 2 vials / 6 vials / 12 vials

RRS®
Hyalift® 75 Proactive
Non cross linked Hyaluronic acid 75 mg + biorevitalization complex
Class III medical device

Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid 75 mg + biorevitalization complex
It is a more concentrated resorbable non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid for filling superficial wrinkles together with a dermal biorevitalization and hydration effect, assisted by a biorevitalization solution containing i.e. resveratrol and amino acids.

Hydrobalance & Biorevitalization
Anti Aging mesotherapy
Superficial Wrinkles
Skin Flaccidity

For Face & Body
Recommended for patients 45-55 years old
Vials containing 5 ml (0.175 Fl.oz.)
Box of 2 vials / 6 vials / 12 vials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Age Recommendation</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Box Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RRS® HA INJECTABLE</td>
<td>Hyaluronic Acid + Biorevitalization with Anti Aging Effect</td>
<td>For Face &amp; Body</td>
<td>5 ml (0.175 Fl.oz.)</td>
<td>2 vials / 6 vials / 12 vials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS® HA TENSOR LIFT</td>
<td>Filling + Regeneration + Tension</td>
<td>For Face &amp; Body</td>
<td>5 ml (0.175 Fl.oz.)</td>
<td>2 vials / 6 vials / 12 vials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRS® HA SKIN RELAX WITH BoNTA 568®</td>
<td>Bio-revitalization + Dermal Relaxing Effect</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 ml (0.10 Fl.oz.)</td>
<td>2 vials / 6 vials / 12 vials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RRS® HA INJECTABLE is a medical device for skin anti-age regeneration, stimulation on mature skin, tired atonic skin, with fine wrinkles. It is particularly useful on smoker’s skins, on mature and devitalized skins or for patients stressed or living in a polluted area.

RRS® HA TENSOR LIFT is specially indicated for a transitory filling of superficial wrinkles and a dermal anti ageing biorevitalization associated to a fast tensing effect. RRS® HA TENSOR LIFT supplies the skin with exceptional hydration and very remarkable effect.

Skin anti-age treatment on mature skin. Dermal filling effect (Hyaluronic Acid) + Dermal relaxing effect (BoNTA 568®).
### RRS® HA Whitening

- **Sun damaged skin**
- **Melasma & Chloasma**
- **Skin whitening effect**
- **Skin color meso regulation**

- **For Face & Body**
- **No limit of age**
- **Vials containing 3 ml (0.10 Fl.oz.)**
- **Box of 2 vials / 6 vials / 12 vials**

### RRS® HA Strimatrix

- **Skin flaccidity**
- **Stretch marks**
- **Meso skin tensor**

- **For Face & Body flaccidity**
- **Fills and regenerates the dermal matrix of striae distensae**
- **No limit of age**
- **Vials containing 10 ml (0.35 Fl.oz.)**
- **Box of 2 vials / 6 vials / 12 vials**

### RRS® HA Cellutrix

- **Meso cellulite**
- **Skin flaccidity on cellulite areas**

- **For Body**
- **No limit of age**
- **Vials containing 10 ml (0.35 Fl.oz.)**
- **Box of 6 vials / 12 vials**

---

**FILLING + WHITENING**

RRS® HA WHITENING is a product specially formulated as a resorbable dermal implant for sun damaged, photo-aged skins, since the filling effect of Hyaluronic Acid is assisted by the epidermal whitening modulating action.

**FILLING + BIOSTIMULATION**

RRS® HA STRIMATRIX is a product containing a non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid and a biorevitalization solution. Specially indicated for filling and regenerating the dermal matrix of atrophic skin.

**CELLULITIS BIOMODULATION**

RRS HA® CELLUTRIX is used for softening skin surface irregularities and as a carrier of a biorevitalization solution specifically formulated for cellulitic skin. RRS HA® CELLUTRIX is therefore specially indicated for skin cellulitis depressions.
**RRS® HA EYES**

**NON CROSS LINKED HA + BIOREVITALIZATION SOLUTION**

Intradermal implant that contains a non cross linked, resorbable Hyaluronic Acid associated to a biorevitalization solution, specially suitable for injections around eyes. Specific biorevitalization solution contains vitamins, antioxidants, microcirculatory and blending/bleaching actives.

**Enhance appearance of eyes contour**
**Superficial wrinkles around the eyes**
**Dark circles & eyes tired look**

For Eyes
No limit of age
Vials containing 1,5 ml (0.05 Fl.oz.)
Box of 2 ampoules / 12 ampoules

---

**XL HAIR®**

**HAIR ENERGY**
(Does not contain minoxidil or 5-alpha-reductase inhibitors)

The restructuring and moisturizing capacity of Hyaluronic Acid, supplies the skin with exceptional hydration and very remarkable biostimulation effect. Hyaluronic Acid is known for its power in restructuring the intercellular matrix, allowing more efficient natural exchanges between cells (from which hair roots cells) and matrix. XL HAIR® is therefore a product specially formulated for the hairy dermis (scalp but also pubis or eyebrows), since the biorevitalisation and carrier effects of Hyaluronic Acid are assisted by a specific bio revitalization solution for hair loss.

**Hair energy & anti aging**
**Symptomatic hair loss**
**Different patterns of baldness**

For Hair
No limit of age
Vials containing 3 ml (0.10 Fl.oz.)
Box of 6 vials / 12 vials
Collagen elastine booster
Dermatoprotector
Mesotherapy

For Face & Body
No limit of age
Vials containing 5 ml (0.175 Fl.oz.)
Box of 12 ampoules / 24 ampoules

Anti aging mesotherapy
Soft skin lifting
Collagen elastine booster

For Face & Body
Recommended for patients 25-45 years old
Vials containing 5 ml (0.175 Fl.oz.)
Box of 12 ampoules / 24 ampoules

Organic Silicium: skin anti-age regeneration and stimulation
Mainly used as a dermal filler for skin and subcutaneous tissues biorevitalization.

Non cross linked Hyaluronic Acid + Organic Silicium: skin anti-age regeneration and stimulation
Mainly used as a dermal filler with a dermal biorevitalization and hydration effect.

Organic Silicium + specific biorevitalization solution with Tensor Effect
Organic Silicium + DMAE for a better tensing effect. It is used as a dermal biorevitalization and tensing effect thanks to the DMAE.

Anti aging mesotherapy
Soft skin lifting & Skin flaccidity
Collagen elastine booster

For Face & Body
Recommended for patients 45-65 years old
Vials containing 5 ml (0.175 Fl.oz.)
Box of 2 vials / 6 vials / 12 vials
RRS® is a powerful tool for doctors who need high quality, CE Class III injectable products which are highly effective and safe. The complete line consists in 3 families or 14 different products, allowing every doctor to find the best solution for each individual patient’s need.

RRS® and XL HAIR® are injectable medical devices, designed to repair, refill and stimulate the dermis, restoring optimal skin condition in case of unbalanced situations.

Hyaluronic Acid and/or Organic Silicium are associated with several biorevitalization solutions in RRS® products and XL HAIR®.

The concentrations of Hyaluronic Acid and/or Organic Silicium and the formulation of the different biorevitalization solutions have been studied for their use in specific skin aging phases (RRS® HA INJECTABLE - RRS® HYALIFT® 75 PROACTIVE – RRS® SILISORG®); for smoker’s skin or sun aged skin (RRS® HA INJECTABLE - RRS® HYALIFT®); for stretch marks (RRS® SILISORG® HA – RRS® HA STRIMATRIX®); skin with celluite (RRS® HA CELLUTRIX – RRS® SILISORG®); for pigmented problems (RRS® HA WHITENING®); for sagging skin (RRS® HA TENSOR LIFT – RRS® SILISORG® TENSOR®) or conversely, for relaxing skin (RRS® HA SKIN RELAX WITH BoNtA 568®); for hair loss problems (XL HAIR®) and for eyes contour rejuvenation (RRS® HA EYES - RRS® HYALIFT® 35).
To learn more about RRS® protocols & techniques visit our MEDINET www.rrs-inject.com